12th Annual Mid-Columbia ASHRAE Golf Tournament
Tri-City Country Club
Thursday, June 8th, 2016—12:00 pm Tee Time
Proceeds from the tournament go to ASHRAE and Research Promotion

SCRAMBLER FORMAT

Four Person Teams

Prizes will be Awarded

Carts will be Provided

Raffle Prizes

Sponsorship Levels:

Bronze: Tee Sponsor Only, ASHRAE Honor Roll - $150

Silver: Team of 4 - $425

Gold: Team of 4, Tee Sponsorship, ASHRAE Honor Roll Investor, Name in Chapter Newsletter - $475

Platinum: Team of 4, Tee Sponsorship, ASHRAE Major Donor Status (receives plaque from ASHRAE), 20 Raffle Tickets, Free Mulligan per player, Name in Chapter Newsletter - $550

ASHRAE research advances the arts and sciences of heating, ventilation, air conditioning, refrigeration and related human factors to serve the evolving needs of the public. Your support benefits your quality of life

See the following page for additional Sponsorship Opportunities

Send Entry with Check Payable to Mid-Columbia ASHRAE to:
Colin Bates
c/o Meier Architecture ● Engineering
12 W. Kennewick Avenue
Kennewick, WA 99336.

Please list the names of the golfers on your team as well as their golf handicap below.

Name of Golfer Handicap (30 max)

__________________________________________

__________________________________________

__________________________________________

__________________________________________

__________________________________________
Additional Sponsorship Opportunities

**Tournament Host: $1,500**

Be the title Sponsor of this year’s ASHRAE tournament. We’ll post your banner on the grounds. Receive a full page post in the ASHRAE Newsletter, Major Donor status through ASHRAE RP and TWO Platinum level teams in this year’s tournament.

**Dinner Sponsor: $1,000**

Be our recognized host of the post-round BBQ. We’ll post your banner on the patio. Receive dedicated recognition in the ASHRAE Newsletter, Major Donor status through ASHRAE RP and a Platinum level team in this year’s tournament.

Tournament Host and Dinner Sponsors will be issued first come first serve. If you would like to be one of our high level sponsors, please let Colin Bates (509-737-6962) know by May 20th, 2016.

**NOTICE: This year we have a venue change and the tournament will be held at the Tri-City Country Club located at 314 N. Underwood St, Kennewick, WA 99336**